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This report describes the agile policy analysis methodology the SHPC developed and used to support collaboration between states regarding HIE, enumerates the benefits of this methodology and the conditions under which it succeeds, and discusses how it can be employed in the future to further support both HIE and other challenges requiring multistate collaboration design. To support the development of interstate health information exchange (HIE), ONC created and funded the State Health Policy Consortium (SHPC), which RTI International administered between April 2010 and April 2014. The purpose of the SHPC was to support the development and implementation of solutions to issues preventing or impeding the interstate exchange of health information. This paper describes the agile policy analysis methodology the SHPC used to achieve this goal.
Contents
The report reviews the methods for establishing projects under the SHPC umbrella, the use of an iterative approach to testing and informing HIE policy implementation, and the support structure RTI provided. As they developed, our methods adapted a standard methodology used for software development called agile. As described in the Agile Manifesto (Beck et al., 2001) , the four core principles of agile software development include valuing "individuals and interactions over processes and tools, working software over comprehensive documentation, customer collaboration over contract negotiation, and responding to change over following a plan" (Beck et al., 2001 ).
The project did not set out to employ the principles of agile development specifically. A confluence of timing, personnel, and individual consortium project needs allowed the methodology to evolve to apply these principles. As discussed throughout this report, initial attempts to force strict adherence to predetermined schedules, processes, and timelines impeded project participation by states and organizations. Once the RTI project team chose to pursue a more flexible methodology that allowed changes in timeline and scope, the individual consortium projects began to flourish. While the need to establish a workplan and milestones remained, the consortium projects were given the opportunity to revise and replan their project work rather than to rigidly adhere to plans that would not have supported updated objectives or improved long-term outcomes.
Here, we describe how this agile policy analysis methodology was used effectively, why it was appropriate for HIE solutions, the structure developed to support each consortium project, and implications for future work in the health IT/HIE environment.
Methods

Project Identification
To identify potential projects for the SHPC, RTI developed and issued a funding opportunity in May 2010. The funding opportunity was distributed via a joint press release from RTI and ONC to state health IT coordinators and through other channels to state HIE programs. To be eligible for consideration, proposed projects had to include representatives from three or more states to enable interstate pilot testing of exchange solutions and focus on overcoming barriers to HIE as a group.
Projects were intended to support states in developing solutions to challenges preventing or impeding efforts to exchange health information across state lines. The funding opportunity suggested topic areas based on information supplied by the state HIE grantees regarding barriers they had encountered. The list of suggested topic areas was expanded in June 2010. Applicants were expected to build on current HIE work in their states and propose a project that would advance interstate exchange. All information and materials supporting the funding opportunity were posted on an RTI website dedicated to the project.
A team of national experts evaluated full proposals each quarter. Proposals were often 25 to 30 pages long and reflected considerable effort from their lead developers. Over time, RTI and ONC recognized the need for a simpler, more flexible application process. The revised funding opportunity released in November 2010 requested short concept summaries that described proposed activities, desired outcomes, potential collaborators, and an estimate of support required. While the original funding opportunity focused heavily on privacy and security issues, the second iteration emphasized regional approaches and technical interoperability, and the third iteration asked applicants to consider specific types of electronic transactions in their proposed projects.
The funding opportunity suggested topic areas as examples, not as a comprehensive list of the types of projects that would be considered for support. Table 1 summarizes the topics that ONC and RTI suggested in advance. The topic areas that resulted in successful proposals are marked with an asterisk; five of the nine funded projects fell under these topic areas, underscoring the rapid evolution of the health IT/HIE environment and the benefit of using an agile methodology.
Whether applicants submitted a full proposal or a concept summary, the review and decision making process involved detailed interaction between applicants, RTI, and ONC to refine and develop proposed projects. These refinements focused on ensuring that projects (a) aligned with ONC's principles and priorities, (b) defined practical, tangible outcomes, and (c) engaged essential subject matter experts to ensure the quality, accuracy and utility of outcomes. Because of this interaction, applying for SHPC support was not a "yes or no" proposition. The SHPC process provided ONC with the flexibility to refine proposals and concepts that had anticipated value-to sharpen their focus and eliminate flaws. For some proposed projects, support for an initial phase was provided, while support for a later phase was withheld until the initial phase successfully demonstrated the feasibility and value of the later phase. For this reason, very few concept summaries submitted for consideration were ultimately rejected as outside the scope of the project. As RTI, ONC, and the proposed participants worked together, they were able to refine the initial concept and define a scope reflecting consensus on the importance of the issue and the likelihood of developing a real-world solution to overcoming the problem.
RTI collaborated with ONC project officers to identify areas of shared focus across projects and between agencies. 
Projects Chosen for Funding Under SHPC
The work of each funded consortium is summarized below. A detailed description of the projects, including their history, progress toward milestones, and outcomes can be found in the companion report State Health Policy Consortium: Summary of Projects and Outcomes Final Report (Bailey et al., 2014) .
Enabling Data Exchange in a Disaster
When the SHPC project began, there was limited practical research on how to leverage HIE to provide timely access to clinical information in response to a disaster. To build on the lessons learned from hurricanes Katrina and Rita and leverage growth in state-level HIE, the Southeast Regional HIT-HIE Collaboration (SERCH) project on health information exchange in disaster preparedness and response began in November 2010. SERCH included representatives from Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, and Texas. The consortium's goal was to develop a strategic plan for sharing health information data among the Southeast and Gulf states during and following a declared natural disaster.
SERCH members carefully examined the challenges of accessing medical records and coordinating health care information for patient populations displaced due to a disaster. They developed a final report that offered a phased approach and actionable recommendations addressing key legal, technical, and governance issues to incorporate HIE into disaster planning. The work provided a roadmap for responding to HIE needs in the event of another disaster in the Gulf region.
Exchange of Behavioral Health Information
In August 2011, representatives from Florida, Michigan, Kentucky, Alabama, and New Mexico formed the Behavioral Health Data Exchange (BHDE) Consortium and were later joined by Nebraska and Iowa. The purpose of the consortium was to address legal and technical barriers to the exchange of behavioral health data between health care providers, among organizations, and across state lines and to execute successful pilot exchanges using the solutions developed.
To overcome barriers to electronic exchange of behavioral health data, the BHDE Consortium participants created a set of common policies and procedures that aligned with federal regulations and with the laws of the participating states. 
Patient-Centered Exchange
In September 2011, the ONC Consumer eHealth initiative outlined objectives for patient engagement known as the Three A's: access, action, and attitude, which include electronic access to health information, development of tools that help patients take appropriate action with that information, and a change in attitude about the traditional role of provider and patient to one in which the patient is empowered by information and tools. Second, researchers from HealthInsight spoke with stakeholders in New Mexico and Utah to complete an environmental scan of prevalent PHR functionalities and to develop an assessment framework for determining high-impact PHR functionality. The purpose of this research was to better understand the types of PHR functionalities that might be most useful for patients as they encounter increasing opportunities to send and receive their data electronically.
2 The term untethered refers to a PHR system that is not directly tied to a single provider's or vendor's EHR system. Although a PHR system tethered to an EHR system can often prepopulate the PHR with clinical data, it typically does not send or receive data that may be included in other providers' EHR systems. Therefore, it may not provide a complete record for the individual patient. 3 Trust communities are defined by NATE as a collection of organizations electing to follow a common set of policies and processes related to health information exchange. 
Studying the Impact of Direct on Provider Practices
The Direct Project established a simple, secure, scalable, standards-based mechanism for sending authenticated, encrypted health information directly to known, trusted recipients via the Internet.
Researchers from Florida International University observed diverse health and social service provider organizations from Alabama, Florida, Illinois, and Rhode Island in varying stages of the adoption and implementation of Direct Secure Messaging to enable exchange in 10 use-case scenarios. The results of these observations demonstrated to small practices the value of using Direct Secure Messaging, including improvement in coordination and delivery of care, more timely and efficient transmission of health data, assurance that the information was received by the intended party, and the ability to electronically exchange information with other providers who do not have an EHR. The final product of the Upper Midwest HIE Consortium was a report that is available through individual participating states but it was not approved for final release by the client and is therefore not included in Table 2 .
Creating a Community Resource to Support Reuse of HIE Interfaces
solutions for exchanging consent data electronically and a framework for developing an interstate consent management solution in the future. Finally, they considered the market and regulatory levers that could be used to implement such solutions.
Most of the consortium projects described in this paper produced project reports or other work products that were publicly released. The specific project details-including the project processes, difficulties encountered, and how they were overcome-are described in many of these final products. Links to the final reports and products developed by each consortium are provided below in Table 2 . 4 (continued)
Project Management Approach
RTI assigned a consortium project manager (CPM) to build and refine the scope of work described in each successful application for SHPC support. The CPM developed a project work plan that described tasks, defined schedules, assigned responsibility, and identified required resources. The work plan established a shared understanding of the tasks to be completed and was used to create the statement of work for each participating entity. Although work plans clearly defined the challenges or barriers each consortium was formed to address, they were tolerant of unknowns in project process and outcomes.
For example, the work plan for WSC included a pilot phase but left definition of that task as the goal of the project's initial phase. This approach reflects the overall SHPC goal of leveraging an agile policy analysis methodology to uncover new challenges to interstate HIE and develop appropriate solutions. The level of detail included in work plans ensured accountability while allowing flexibility in reaching consortium project goals. The work plans served as a reference point throughout the project and provided a timeline for deliverables. In addition, work plans specified the level of effort expected of each state staff member, experts, and the CPM.
RTI identified a pool of technical experts at the outset of the SHPC project. These individuals were selected for the depth and breadth of their expertise and knowledge of specific subject areas, such as privacy law and technical standards. Each consortium was invited to identify experts from the existing pool or propose others if needed to retain specific areas of expertise. In addition to serving in advisory roles for the consortia, the initial pool of experts reviewed and commented on proposal submissions, consortium work plans, and consortium products.
After establishing a consortium project's scope, schedule, and budget, and retaining needed expertise, the CPM held the project kickoff meeting and conducted biweekly or monthly check-in meetings thereafter. The RTI CPM and the experts served as a small, informal technical expert panel for the group. The CPMs frequently worked offline with experts and RTI project leadership to refine strategies, identify key gaps, troubleshoot issues, and identify points of intersection across projects and initiatives.
The CPMs maintained familiarity with federal health IT and HIE initiatives and a wide range of subject matter experts while providing project management expertise. CPMs were thus able to identify and bridge gaps by introducing additional experts and resources to projects when needed. Project management expertise was essential to guiding the collaborative process, ensuring timely completion of deliverables, and managing the logistics of geographically dispersed staff. In addition, CPMs also coordinated production of final reports and postings to appropriate websites and scheduled webinars or other venues to showcase the work.
In many cases CPMs were essential in ensuring the group got the support it needed. For example, RTI connected the SERCH group with individuals who had emergency preparedness expertise. This expanded the group's perspective beyond legal and technology issues to include outreach with state and 
Discussion
The agile policy analysis methodology offers a framework for other initiatives operating in a rapidly evolving environment that requires extensive collaboration to make progress, and where barriers and constraining factors may not be known until they are encountered. The layered management approach, incorporating federal sponsorship and guidance, state-level activity, and project management support from RTI, allowed ONC to pursue highvalue outcomes and achievements. It also removed from the states the burden of contracting with one another and retaining required expertise. Several factors have contributed to the success of the collaborative model-thought leadership at the state level, collaboration across states, successful placement within the overall HIE environment (determined by federal sponsorship and by limiting applications to HIE grantees or appropriate designees), the leveraging of established relationships, and flexible and adaptable leadership within the consortia, the RTI team, and the ONC sponsors.
Using the agile policy analysis methodology described here has enabled consortium projects to accomplish the following project outcomes:
• address legal and technical barriers to the exchange of behavioral health data between health care providers, among organizations, and across state lines and pilot HIE using these solutions
• establish a set of policies and technical solutions to support Direct Secure Messaging exchange between health information service providers (HISPs), advance HIE across state borders, and demonstrate how local agreements and trust structures can be established to support interstate HIE
• create a repository of HIE-related assets to facilitate their discoverability and reuse
• conduct a series of pilot studies to demonstrate the value of enabling patients to access their data using Direct Secure Messaging to populate untethered PHRs
• complete an environmental scan of prevalent PHR functionalities and develop an assessment framework for determining high-impact PHR functionalities
• develop a roadmap of technical assistance and educational materials to support patient-mediated exchange
• develop a full-length documentary film to educate the general population about HIE
• develop a strategic plan for sharing health information during and following a declared natural disaster, featuring a phased approach and actionable recommendations addressing key legal, technical, and governance issues
• observe the use of exchanging information using Direct Secure Messaging by diverse health providers and social service providers in multiple states, demonstrating the value of Direct to small practices
• develop a standard, shared consent form that meets the requirements of participating states, solutions for exchanging consent data electronically, and a framework for developing an interstate consent management solution
• support four state projects designed to increase consumers' ability to obtain, view, and manage their own clinical information, including vaccination records and claims data, and to use Blue Button technology to enhance PHR functionality
• support a multistate project designed to support state innovation model grantees and consider how to best capture and combine data, create or refine performance measures across providers, and generate reports and provide feedback in ways that promote health care quality improvement.
The number and diversity of these achievements demonstrates the usefulness of the SHPC team's agile approach to implementing policy solutions. This method proved flexible enough to support grassroots initiatives, providing innovative solutions from people using the exchanges that also balance state needs to comply with federal requirements. The push toward conflict allowed consortium participants to recognize conflicts as opportunities to develop solutions collaboratively. In a time-limited project where transformation and innovation are the goals, identifying problems and finding solutions rapidly is critical. While a thoughtful and methodical approach has been followed throughout, these projects have been guided by a singular vision: to identify barriers to HIE and develop practical solutions that allow health information to be exchanged where and when needed. The projects completed under SHPC reflect this vision and offer additional insights into the work necessary to achieve interoperable health information exchange.
